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P. DONAB, Sole Editor.

the

derer. Let them put themselves be-

fore the country without spot or blsm-Is- h.

Democratic records mutt be im-

maculate, aud our banner nntullied, if
wo would overthrow tha embattled
hosts of corruption end crime. '" '

then7nd now!
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AN INFAMOUS ATTACK.

SENATOl RANSOM AND GOVER-

NOR VANCE CHARGED
WITH BKlHEBk AND '

coiuturrioN.
a PBO MPT CO5TBAOICTI0N AMD. B
" rLASATIOK -J- -r TMM BLAKUKB

BKrtMNKO ToTHN WALL. ?

The a fiole state ha been s tartled and
shacked by a vile'y sWndaroos attack
ao Senator Matt. Baosoin and Gavernor
Z. B. : Vance, which appeared ia the
radical WJmiagloo Pot of March 17.

If the charge made were true, it would
instantly and forever dama two of the
democratic leader of our auta. N
ssne man, who knows tba gentlemen
assailed, will believe there Is a shadow
of .'truth' la 'tha statements; and In the
aaroa of the democracy of North Caro

C0XTISUE8 TO WBITE POLICIES ON L. CLBSES OF IN8UR BLE PUOPERTT
I ' Olil i V.OSI, THE MOST RBA80XABI.B TtRMS.. ,

;;.:..!(Cijild'iil isls,
It BleeVh Iders are snmsg Jhe most penminent and responsible bnsln' men in Ibe State.

Uurlng; It exltxnee It haa piid out iu Insurers, for losaes, over WU,IMU, and It acouluu-la- d
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HOMEOEFICS .

Cash Capital $150,000.
ARM 1ST HAD JONES, PBraiDEvr. O. W. ULACKNALL, Tbbasl'Bkk.

.::;L;:.:.i-.l:!:.....it,.;W.:..l- lES , jt

Thl Comjisny Insures agslntt Lo or Usmsie by Fire on

.. ' ; ; Reasonable Terms.

LOAK ON M'RTOA0E8, (flrst lleaa),....
COL'NTF BONDS tMarket Value),
CITT BONDS, "
- A8H ON HAND AND IN BANK,

TOTAL' A98F.T8,.'.. stSO.OOO 00
This I ikons Institution, chartered hy th Leslalature of 187 , and Is under the control

and manag-men- t of native North Carolinians. The capital la well invested in the Biste,
snd sll earning tf the Company will ie srrv av noas. Live, Active, ' ellable Agent
wanted In every part of Uiu plate. Address the 8 creurv. ' mch 18 dA w

Supmiuues
W ra no selliag RHODES' STANDARD AMMONIATED SUPER PHOSPHATE.

Prepared Expressly for Cotton.
This Fertllier ha glTen the rreatest ilfactin trt all whn have uel I not only as
r of Cott-m- , hu as a PKRvt ANKNT lWPKOVEi OF THK SOIL. It u an article

lilsh In pereentaK of the must valuable Fertillnli.if I irredieuts. khil-i- i are bone Phosnhale

ALL atEX A PPEEDT CLUE.

Weakneat of the Back or Limb, Btrictori!,
Affection af lb Rids-- J or Bladder, lure p-

lantar; lUacb rge, loiuoteaey, Ueeeral
Manrouaursa, byapetal,' Laugoor,

Lw eHdriu, looluatua of Idea, PaM"! aikua
f lb art Timidity, TremuUDU, DiiiineM

of Bigut or UlddliHMU, IMnaaae if I tie Head,
Tbrwat. Nu, a- - akin. AflVeit d ul ibe
Liver, LuniTa, 8umeb or Btwel.--lh- . ler-ri- b

analug Iruui as I ary UaMt
oi Tooth net ud Milif ary prarticva more
fatal - otb4r virwot tbaa f h mg at e
BtreaeaW ia 'Mrira lilyaa, bl

ui.t brilliant hpe and antlfl- -
lhjii, rendering mxrriMe a oiou uupani
Seetrojlug outu o J alio Mlud.

yiiarritMie.
Married per-o-u or toung ate aontesipla-Un-a

marruwe, aufferlug io ' Oncaub: aud
Pbnical ' Weak new, Lo of P uereatl
Puttera, Isi'A-Bey- ,' Pre-tratl- Kxluuiiad
Vitality, luvolunury Uiscbargea,

lit w, llj.t) EiuImIoh. Paioiiatloa of the
Heart, Nervuu Rlibilily,' Decay f lb
Pbjeical and MnUi fower., Uerugeiiieut
ol all toe vital r once ami runrnon., ntrr-oa- s

DebUlty,- - Lees mi , Mauboed, I tieueral
Weaknw of the Onraaa. aiul wery other
anhefpy dlUliflcaiIon, epeedllj reisoled.
aad full ataaly tigur restoraeL,!, f,.-- t . ,.,.

i , . lb Tb .VtNisiaT Jf i f, i
The are torn of the aad and m el ane belly

effect produced by early kablta of youth.
viml- nemaueee ei worn oaca low.
Pain In the Head, Dlmitee of Big t, Lw f
atacalar Puwer. Palotutloe of lb Heart.
Oytpepeia,' Keiroa". Imtabllliy, itaraa-me- ut

f the-- lMireetlve Fuoctloua, . eoeral
Debiiit. BrniDtMD of Coaumrttoa. ate.

MUTT. Tb fearful ellceU s on the
Btlad are much to be drea1ed Le of Mem'
ary, Omfoel'ia of Idea, Denreeeloav f Bab".

Ra, ArakM) to Society,
tt, l of ot Bwitude, Timidity,

et., ar aume ef tne en prooucea. ' ' "
Thuaaaod of Demon of all atrua faa now

tadr what I tlie eaua ot their decllolng
aeaita, llnf tbnlr vicoe, eeeuulag weak,
pale, nerroui and eaiaclated, karlug a lingu-
lar appearance about tb eye, cough aud
symptom oi eonampuoa. - ; )

A npveay time tVarrantfd
lareeeat Uterat Immediate Seilf--N

sfereory. Person rulnlug their health, wait-la- g

tliae with Igaonat pr leader and
UeatSMBl, drlring diaeaae iulo lb

(y.teta by that Deadly Poiaoo, Mercury,
eaBeing Fatal Affeettoo of the Head, Throat,
Noee, ur Skin, Liver, Lunge, Htittnacb or
Bowels, speedily eured. Let so delicacy pre
vest apply immediately, s t .

luci'oee itaoip lo ae on reply. Addree
'" . Ur. Johnaun,
OF T8M BALTIVOBB LOCK HOSPITAL,

i JiV. 1, fiVlltl r KhDKMIuH ht.,
MuTWKKX IM.TlMoHK A A' It

BBCOyt) STRUTS, BaLTIMORS, ' MD.

fat 81, iy, J

"D. 8. Stkm, y'O. K.'W.ITT.

NEW JSPBJXG GOODS !

r-r- w-

INE PRICES AT
. -

If TuJ i!

UM1TT & BRO'a
..,
iitmler in

Ready : Jlade Clothing

For Men, Touthi. Boyraad Chll Jnsa

Btyllth, Durable sndyheap

8ur to please,

DOMESTIC DUV

Xotmns. Hosierv, GKN.r'8 Fx us- -

I8HINO (jOODo, (1.(VE8, NeCK
VkR,( KI.LAKU AbliCl'KFd

UlHU 0X8. KlXllN'OS AND,
iRbKRHOSe.

HANflTTilN FIHTO
Also an CXLAUN DRIED BUIR P which w

; guraoV to be of Wamsutta Muslin -

and Richirdaoa' Line' well

made, warranted to fit. '

'ONLY 11.00 a piece.

hUa, llaU, IJiKiiB and Ops,

Umbbkllaa. Tbcmks, Valises, Bub- -

:t t bbb Cloth ss, Cbats" ism Cars

io, Ac,

W return onr thank to our friend and
Termer patron for pat favors aad solicit
a continuation of the ame. Our goods will
be sold far cash and verv small oroOt 'Jal
and see a at IS 4a eld stand, twe door
above the market ea t side Fayettcvilte 8t.

. Itefpectlully,
. .W, . . 1. & WAITT A BUO.

Msrch ltJ dlawAw3ra

AFarmcf Yonr Own '

TUs Eest BBmcdy - for : tari Times

'.! ;freeujmesteads ,

Best snd cheapest Railroad Land are o tha
line oi in

UNION rACITIC RAILROAD, '

': NBUItASKA.
SECUUE A HOME NOW;

Full Intormatloa seat FREE to all part
of wrld. Address . . F. DAV18,
Lard Com'r U. P. B. K., Omaba, Hebruk.

GILES'
LiniHEUT

UHHt MM

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
falLSS' lOUIDS OF AVM0M1A M, In OIT

Judgment, the best rwiuerty for Deuralglaever
put oeiore toe puone. a nave oeen auiieteu
with this disease for 32 year, nd never until
1 fell upoa Mr. title remedy did I find any
aaaured relief. I take pleasure In aayinc tbU,
toaemuch a I desire always to be a bene-

factor of the human famtlv. .... WM. P.CORB1T,
Chm'a of the Methodist- - Church Extension."

Bold by all Druagist.-Depo- t 451 Sixth
Avenue, N. Y. Oi.ij iO cents aud (1 sboule.

For sale by '" " ' '

. ' ; PE8CCU, LEE A CO.,
janlMwAswtw. - Raleigh, N. C.

.T 1 J K .VO
nvlnc been appointed and duly qualified

as Executor of th will tf Peter Aunusl
B'erubera. deeeaaedru-pese-

claims against the el a'o of the W Stern
berg re hereny aotmea io prweiw me eawtw

to the .before th lt day of
March, 1877, or th notice will be pieaa ac--
c rdlug to law ' 4iU twrot.s ludebted to the
saaa are herebr called sspua to settle at once
or suit will be brought. . , ; . ,

r JOMts A t "t r T iTiW

febMlaww

ol time, A m in..nia, Potash, A. We respectfully refer bv pe'mlMf r to the following oar--

aewMeratls alwajrs u4 CaSer IB Clrsai

WEDNESDAY, MABCH 22, 1876.

Tb Caleb) of o'd was tka MB of
jephuoneh, but tha Caleb af bow the
BetkBappvr da !ti find yer) funny.

Kow to oar tin if w eaa only find

tb

bat jast beea auglad tmmi Mm, Victoria.

Poor ol4 woasaa J it will ba loaf till
"title dear to lodgings ia tha skies.

will ba wortb mMom raoh.

This b poatrr. ' It ia 4elotd to all
Um rivhnnnttnf; LEota of tbi Kow

YerkHersUr ',;'' .';,',.,.
The greed of thii'Bclknkp' ','
Foreed tiMjoflar to sail "BohBappa;

Tod high fo the eoldierB,'

WLioa jwm Tar odioo. j ''
t

Speaking; of Um iRMlr of Own)
Cox, bj Um Fatted Bute ' autberitiea
on trnawoiK Wor ebrrB, th
Richmond Wtpttcb Socb

policy ia affree tnl caligbtea4 natloo
ooe hat wsO understood what true

liberty tu and ' meant to defeat) it-w-ould

annihilate f tha party that prac
ticed it." ' True J aa preachlnfc and
traer thaa the average JCorta Methodlet
artlcla. .'"'"

Tbia nsornings diepticbae report four
murders yesterday. , A Jealous Bigger
killed another ia Madison etmnty,.llli
ada ; Jobs Ferryman killed bto brother
at GreeBvillaV Indiana Smith killed
Oweoa at 1ft Sterling, Kentucky ; and
Cokewood killad Oarrell at Oakland,
luaauaippi. And tturty-tbreo- .. mora
atatea to. bear from. Caa perdition bo
far ahead of a country in which human
lira, find fhM tea? blab, and bohr nor--
paean, baa boM cheaper than a gam-

bler's oath, cheaper tban a statesmen
honor, ,chapr;thaa the dirt t of t tha
etreeta ? ; Ia there no way to atop thle
oarnival of murder, thia epidemio of
death aad damnation f

The Sentinel haa just bought a new
Pegasus, which hi ear are too big far
fan and not quite-- Urge enough for
wings. V By - dextroualy Inserting
cockle-bur- r under his crupper he haa
been, induced to trot in thia sweetly
JinglesomeJai-hio- t

When Miter Bel--

Kr.ap went to' sell
That tradersMp,
Ha made a slip '

And aedly fell
Ho' sold himself
For dirty pelf. '
Xa one and all.
Both treat aud small.
See' what a fall - ,;',

- ; wuea Bei. r
Kaap fell.

The Taxaa Pacifie railroad will dead'
bead all Ifexkaa war veterana earning
to Mm oantennial,,! The roseoa Is that,'
but far their , Valorv tbare ' woaU have
been to4ar ao granS .Tezsa aad Cali- -

fornias. domain within the glorious
American anion, 'who fit1 symbol" is a
earrioa-baaaar- d whose liigh-prls- si is a
Beech ( whose representative-- stetea
aaaa a 3utW, ! CnmeroB or Morto;
wbasa ehiaf execntiva" a ' Grra&tjfaad
wboaa whole earikW buaineae is robbery
and UTeatigatiea of robaeriaa. ' We are
ia doubt fbether any debt of gratitude
ia due the' mistaken haraee who brought
mora temtorr under auen a yoke, n e
seriously dubitate whether Mezioo,

Texaa and California should not rise aa

one mssai itfer, and, make literal dead.
beads of arer fellow' who bad any band

ia bringing them under tha dominion

of a gorammant so foul and so iniamoua.

DEAD EARNEST.

VBuer Uiv ncaui snwn w u
TSr Titmar HatfT the Tarboro
Southerner of lurch 17, issuas this stir
ring call for democratic unity" and work

Bo - soon aa w get the cue frem the
meeting of tha exeoutir committee let'
Dull olfour coats, roll up our efeeTsa
and "nabt till Ah9 last armed foe ex
piree." Let ua work In season and out of
season, work day and night to cany the
amendments. Their defeat would, be
dura in result to ua. Our foe is able.

gilant and armed with all the power--
luraaaebinery ox the general government.
Tha amendment must not be defeated.
Tba byoravheeded monster must be smit
ten up tnign. A mora economical
constitution would sar piles Of dollars to
each citixen. Our oommittea must be
supplied, with means to carry on the
campaign. Let no man be laggard in
furniabinc bis part The amendment
defeated, wa are ruined carried wa an
saved. Don't don't allow them to go
down. If so. then we are lost. .Brethren
wa mwt and will do our duty. ,

A110K2JKY GENERAL;

CABAmsra Co, March 20rl7fi.
EsrroR tEXTtvtx: I sea from read

nig your Tamable; iper- - a number ot
our prominent men brought forward for
tha different auta offices. I would like
ta mention as a suitable man for attar.

l, ' tha anM of our ' young
Cjuntyman, Hen. P. B. Means; mem-b- ar

of the last legislature and one that
worked bard far the caU of the conven-

tion. A better selection". could' hardly
k made, . CRUX.

Hii lis, S3.,

Bx ITC JL C- T- DHa,... -, j,

S1U!

., aiOH.fMn 0
37, 00 00

4,710 00
10,154 00

er Pliosol late.

DealfrsW llmlngUMitreeJiU

(ilVEN M are nlvinir rftS Mewina Ma- -'
chines Huuting Ce Watebia,
Velvet 'cMs. ai d Black Silk Dres-
ses, free with ear irenbek I'ack- -'

FREE ages. Send to Iuveutor tnioa
173 Oieeowah street, New Vork.

AGENTS WANTED I Medal and Diploma

'"'W' Pictorial Bible:
'800 UlustratloDs, Address for sew clicu-lar- s.

A. J. I1ULMAN A CO., K0 Arch street,
Phil.
1,000 AGENTS, Teacher, Students, Men
and 'omen, wanted to sell CENTENNI L
UAZF.TTKtR ef tb U. 8. ahow (rrand of

ItO Year prore. A whole Llbnn-r- y.

Boston Globe. Not s luxury, but y.

Inter Ocean- .- Bet seUluf Book Pub.
Uooii Py. W ant Oen. Agt. In every city of
10,000. Address, J. O. AieCL'RDI A CO.,
Phil , Pa. . ....

RSTCHOMANtT, or SOUL CHARMIN'O
'my laelnaie and rain

the love and affections of any person I hey
- vb insianiij. i nis simple, mental ac
quirement 11 can possess, f ee, by mall, for
joe, txueilier Wltn mania. e guide, ryp-tia- a

Oracle, Dreams, Hint to ladle, Wed- -
UingMgh Shirt, c. A queer book. Ad-dr-

1. WILLIAM A CO., Pub. Phil.
(17 A MH1 sV lot .h beat"

l-'a 1 1 1 ng Butloaery.
Pckge in the world. It contain 15 sheets. .. . . .K k .1 tlfr" icoiuvd s en, ren-nfiae- ra

Pencil, I'aie. t Yard Meature, and piece of
Vwelry. Fingle patkaite, with ilr of ele- -
iHAJil Gold bl .ne tlo-r- e Buttons, pot paid.
iVts. 6 for l 00. This package ba been
exalniued by the publisher of the Sentinel,
md found a re presCbted worth th money.
Watches given away to all Agent. Circulars
ire. .

BRIDEA OO. 7W Broadway, New York.

FOR
CiDfht. toltlt, Boa it lew, aid til

Ttra.t DiKlstli
USE

tis' rarbslii Tsslitl.
PUT rp ONLY IN BLUE BOXES."

A TUIEU AND BLUE . KtMKDY
For sale by Druggist generally, and

JOHNSTON, HuLUtW AV A CO.,
PbUadelphla, Fa

Fuller. WaTren& Cc,
MANUFACTURERS OF

STOVES,
RANGES AND FURNACES,

TRB LASQEHT AHHOKTU RT IX TUB MAKKKT.

Our new wood and eol eooking store

Qaldtn Crotcn, tttporter

PHUT OF 16.
OUTKERII GEM.

AXP TUB FASIOll
TEYABT IK PROVED5

Meet a of every dealer,
fo'respondence Invited. Price' .list and

cut upon sppM'-st- f a to
Ft LI.Lr R, ARREN A ( O,. ,

itai Water atreel, new iv",
ah 14 4w

ti-- s wbo hve Uiwd this rerliliter: R. J. lvey. sle'cb; u. O. Kiddlck, rue; F, .
to.be s.Raletgh; K. I'ulh, Wltrflxd; A. B. Dewar lUrneti; l r. VI alter Iebmn, Ralelph

ud other. Cotton grower would do well to sec us before p urrlissii'gthMr Uuano. thrls
It F. JONES 4 CO.

Also keep on ban 4 s fall line of UKOCERIES ai.d LIQUORS. 7;
li. F JONES k tJO.

IEoitob or tHrfiijrEL. lTiai
187C, ' Alas I fcr the time ol a hundred
year ago, whu men (and woium) did
not put everything nutaide aud uothing

libto. Come back, come back, je
day of our lorerather, when we md
baoeat ataiesmen, not bribe-takin- g

deiuagoguea and pwliliciausl ;lhu.
meu entered the army to ao hard light
log, aud to brave : now, to draw
Urge salaries, drill a little, and once id
a while run away from a parcel of In
dians, after stealing a few old women.

A century ago, every man, womin
and child, felt an intense Interest in the
proceedings of the immortal contlnen
taJ coatress; now, ao ona cares, fur all
minds are ao absorbed In the popular
business ot money-gettin- g, mat even
our legislators bare caught the' dire in-

fection, ' aa ' testified by tba various
"grabs" of whatever nomenclature.

la tiiosa days, powdered wigs covered
brains which bave lets their impress oo
the world; the robe of tha Judge had
nd pocket for extra fees; and the "green-ba-g

" of the lawyers contained nothing
but law documents. ,.

aw, but 1 forbear. The purapa
and silver-buckle- d slippers covered feet
thst walked la ways or righteousness
and honor; but the patent-leathe- r boots
of to-da- y walk amid whmky-rln- g, and
on velvet carpet bought by the pro
ceed of peddled offices. Ruffled thins,
flowered satin "cnntineatal" vests, and
full, coats covered heart
that beat purely and nobl&Jice from
any political crime, and the huge cuff
and . lace ruffles covered baud that
scoraed to " tooth a bribe,! whether to
give or take. Now the ungraceful gar-
ments are but fit ceverings for the de
filed and abominable triangular piece
af muscular tiue, situated in the left
side;, nod tha cuffs moat needs be plain
and small, to prevent dabbling iu tba
puddles of corruption which pollute ao
many nana. ;

Ninetr-nln- e and fifteen-twent- y

fourths vears ago, the great bell of Iu
dependence ilall rang out tha tidings of
a nation born in a day : lour ana one
half months beoce, it should toil out
the news of the funeral of the freedom
then proclaimed.

Well may We exclaim, "IchsbodVl
Trhahud. how is- - thv clorv departed
Irum theel" In but one particular
does aur country cautorm to l siatu
one bundred -- veara ago Then,and
now. we were, aud are, a byword aud
a hUhlng among tbo nations. 1.

Success 15 Apvsbtisino. Iq time
naat it was thought tmmodeat to pro
claim the exoHtleuce ol one a goous, or to
Solicit patrxnage f. them in newspa
pers. During tho post twut)-ttv- e

years Uirnugu the lomauM compowiou
IU iniUO. U 1UHI IMWUIUO U7V.naniij. auo
Dubiia are always auxioua to lxarn of
pnxrreas, but are equally derarous to
avoid all frauds, aa thry have been hum
bogged by useless wares uutu tuey nave
become skeptical of an article poaneeiiug
gsuuine merit, anil are particularly pre
judiced against startling announcements
ot soma new and woudurfui medicine
without cbataoter or woath- .- still th
public are grateful to manufacturers or
inventors of articles of merit even if
known aa medicines ; many of them are
tha result of years of careful study by
our most eminent physicians, ami em
brace such principles and productions as
Quinine, thloroiorm, Uulorai uaruw,
Pome Plasters. Ao.

Hneeeaa in ailvcrtiainar deoenus mucn
upon the intrinsic worth of, the article
itself even thontrh it be a medical pre
paration. As an evidence. ol this, a ci--
abratad pbyauaan ol JPiew xpra maaa a
mat Improvement in roritaa iaawra ur
ad Jin limeina an aooount of its givintf
increased affect and quioker rehefaad
cure than any known medicinal pro
perty J faa hesitated about advertwmg,
learmg his reputation wontd be injured,
A firm of Pbarmaosntiesi chemiata in
hia citt lsarnina- - of thir decided im
provement, mad an arrangoasent with
bis physician and commenced advertis-
ing in tba best newspapers ; in a short
time tba sale increased from hundreds
to thousands until now tha sale ef Ben- -

Capeine Pleaters is exceedingly
large and daily, increaaiHg. They can
be obtained of any Vruggtst at i onta
etch. .. .

6EABTJRT 4 JOHNSON,
Agents. New York. .

Far sale by Williams k Haywood and
raeud,Lee A Co,' Raleigh .

LJ Ul I II I

TYRE
For Sale.

OFFER THE BTA9D8.U--
E

Casea Btnoes Lrstal Rule, A , ef
the "Souihsra llluitrated ag-,- " for sal at

'

a nertain.
An one la want of a complete outfit for a

larg weekly paper wOl do wait to call and
examlo thia mteril,er addra ab saalL

A portloa of lh ijrp hi sew, aad conUU
of Small Pica, Long primer. Brevier, Minion,
Nunparfel, and J loot ol uupiaj t;pe.

Adilre,
.1WARD8,BB0U6HT0NAC0., .

Mcb 10-t- f. i Raleigh, N. C. ;

OHM W. H158DALI,
AITOHNtT AT LAW,

Roonr No. 3, Fln Floor, Law Building,
FaTetterllls Btreet,

RALEIGH, N. C,
Itteada all tha Court In Raleigh sad Far--
etlerllle. Claims etllected la ail part f ft.
C Kefera to Uoa. K. M. Feanoo, Chlel na--
tlee of N. V.; Hon. M. W. Rantom. U. 8.
ftrnator ; OUaen' Kat. Bank, W. H. A R, 8.
Tucker, MUllam A llarwood, R.lelgh :

ratettovuie Aat. B a. aiercnauu- - o il ni
Favettevillel.Baiik of New Hauorer, WU- -

SalnavoB..Mi C I Jforton. B1U A COs-Ph-

Hudire A CO.. n. a. I nururr vo..
Claltla A Co., N. T.; Laadreth io., Phlla.;
U. W. (Jail A As, Bait.

He ba formed a eonoeeUoa wna MeMr.
Me a A Broadfoot of FayetUTille, N. C.
with r ferenee only to Aw future buine at
that point All coromunicaUuiiCsddreMedto

. Hlnaaaie, ear ui acim onm imtv.
Farettevule. M. fX, will Necf.w prompt at
teaUoa.

oct U-t- f

lina, we call ob oar maligaed frlende to
rise at ooce and vindicate themterves,
and crash.' beth the slander and tha
slenderer. Here ia tha Poet's article in

- At the session of tha general assembly
of North Caroliaa 13 1870, ex Gov. Z.
B. Vanea was elected to the United
Btatea senate, to sneoeed Joseph O. Ab-

bott Mr. Vanoe was at thai time la-

boring under political disabilities, which
wsa known to tba legislature which
elected aim. Heeotauons were Intro
daoed. promptly ia congress by the"
democrats to remove Mr. Vanca'a d
b&tiee. Owing, however, to charges
made that Vanoe, while governor of
north (JaroUoa during the war, naa
cruelly maltreated union mea ia tha
wertera part of tha etate, the rasolutioaa
Bung are. -

At tha next seasien of tha legislature
ia 187L the aenatorship was often eao--
eased upon by tba Domoerata. Manv
plans were propoaad for the solution of
the knotty - quaatian, but none adopted
bit Matt. W, itaneom oama forward
with hia eohema. liis proposition was
that, aa It seemed probable tost Mr.
Vance's diaatnlitiee would aat be re
moved, be should resign, and Ran
sons i himself abonld be elected to
fill tba vacancy. Mr. Vanoe and bis
friaads at tret refused. Mr. Raneom
then made a peonniarr offoe to Vanoe,
which tha latter eloaad with.' Tba offer
Was this; Mr. Ransom was to pay the
sum of two thousand five hundred dol-
lars to Mr. Vanoe, who was to send in
bis resignstion, tha oaaooa was then to
nominate Mr. Kanaom. and as tha dem
ocrats bad a large majority, Mr. Han-
som was elected and be now occupies
the senatorial seat .

Thee fact Can be substantiated. : A
senatorial committee can have the evi
dence whenever-- demanded. -E- U-ci km
aud other frauds have been occupying
me attention at tna country umu it
roused almoKt to iuadneis. But none
have been sucget'd winch carry with
them more alariug evideuces of a cr
rupt bargain than this, buch a fraud
perpetrated iu an executory and uup r--

leruu-- contract would put the artv
cuuiplaining immediately out ol court.

It I sun well Kuawn that the two
thousand Qve hundred dollars paid by
Kauxem to Vance was U come from hi
Brat pav received as senator, aud couse;
quently from the Uuited BiaWs trca-0- -

ty. , air. ifelknap took treat an
individual who waa oucure.
nothing tram the national ttvatury, for
a petty place a sutler, and.a jmt burst
af kKiignstian' baa forever buried biiti
ia political and, porbaprf, personal ruin.
On the other side waysce aa
or. and a senator and exbrigadier gen
eral leliiug and buying one af the mott
ezsltod poKltloas In tha United State.

It demand prompt punishment, and
we call upon the proper senatorial com- -

mtuee to send lor persons and papers
Already a telegraphio dispatch from

Washington is oarryiag to every regioa
of the ooantry thia prompt and flat and
full dsnial of ovary. Item oi the eharga,
and aa explaaatioa that does honor to
all the parties :

t
Perseus of both"....barlies here

.
deoracata

tha aland eroas attack npoa Uaitad State
Senator Ransam, of North Carolina by
tha Wilmington N. C. Post, in which it
ia alleged that Henatoi iUnsum bribed

V ance to resign his seat in
the senate, with tha understanding that
ha was to be elected thereto. The fact
are that Qevernor Vanoe was elected in
December, 187Q, and being under disa-
bilities was not permitted to take hia
seat Be ri?nU in January. 1872.
after a long and unsuccessful effort to
obtain admission. The resignation
approved of and advised by"-- bis friends
nere aad in Hortu uarouna uenera xtan- -
soot was elected by the legislature after
a vary sharp and close contest being
nominated m tba deoiocratie caucus by
one vote over bis present .eollesgua,
Senator Mammon and Judge Warren,
Ransom waa not admitted nntil lata in
April, tha seat being contested by Oen.
Abbott the - nnauooeeaf ul republican
candidate, against Governor Vanoe.
After tha admission ' of Ransom a
resolution was introduced by Seuator
Bayard to pay Ransom from the be
ginning af tha una. This resolution
received the unanimous anuroval of the
commutes on privileges aud elections,
and was pashed by the unanimous vote
ol the senate. While the resolution
was pending. . and after its passaze.
Senator Ransom declared to his then
colleague, beaator Pool, aud many
other senators, democrats and rephb.i-csn- s,

that he should give the money to
Gavernor Vance, as be thought he waa
justly entitled ta it having been elected
to tha place by the state of North
Carolina. Immediately after the ad--

urnment of Congress, beuator Ran
som sought Governor Vance aud in-
sisted upon hi taking the money. Which
Bad beea voted to Kansotn lor the time
that Vance held tha certificate. , Thia
wsa refused. Finally, upan onulta-te- a

with friend, and in their pteseuce.
Governor Vance can ented. to recti vo
a portion of the fund, and geaator Ran
sons gave him a check for This
matter waa well known at tha time.
and waa published in the North Caro
lina -- paper, and waa universal!
regarded by all good men, regardless of
party, as a noble aad graceful act .

Now.letlheso gentlemen nail Ibe
falsehood to the forehead of tha slan
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